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Frederick Weyerhaeuser Dies
. as Result of Cold Contract-

ed at Church.

TOTAL WEALTH UNKNOWN

31inncM)tan Dominates Lumber In-
dustry of Vnited States During

Years Prior to Doctrine of
Resources' Conservation.

PASADENA. Cal., April 4. With bis
even children gathered about his bed-

side. Frederick Weyerhaeuser, aged 79,
multimillionaire Minnesota timberman,
died here today following: an attack of

severe cold, caught on Sunday, March
22, while Mr. Weyerhaeuser was at-
tending- church. The body Is to be sent
to Rock Island, 111., his old home, for
interment.

His sons, John, Frederick, Rudolph
! and Charles, and his daughters, Mrs.
' Margaret Jewett, Mrs. W. B. Hill and

Mrs. S. S. Davis were at the bedside
at the end.

The final sinking spell came at a
time when It was confidently believed
Mr. Weyerhaeuser would recover. Sev-
eral days ago he appeared to be on theverge of dissolution, but resorts to oxy-
gen rallied him and thereafter he ap-
peared to rapidly improve. The only
disquieting symptom was an uncertain
heart action and the physicians believed
yesterday they had finally overcome
this. But this morning it recurred and
neither oxygen nor any other stimu-
lant would avii2.
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only discovered by the people of theNation when it had become a question
as to whether he was richer than John
D. Rockefeller. The exact amount of
his riches is not known. He startedin the lumber business at Rock Island,
111., in the early '60s.

Weyerhaeuser dominated the lumberIndustry of the United States during theyears prior to the doctrine of conserva-
tion of natural resources.

He was born in a small village on
the Rhine, near the city of Mainz, Ger-
many, November 21, 1S34. After hisfather died the rest of the family cameto Northeast, Erie County, Pa., whenFrederick was 18 years old.

Brewer Idea Surrendered.
In early life Weyerhaeuser decided he

would become a brewer and went to
work at M a month. He gave up thebrewing idea finally because, as he ex-
pressed it, "I realize how many brew-ers become their own best customers."Farminjr was the next attempt, at asalary of 1 a month. After four years
at Northeast the family moved to CoalValley, Rock Island County, 111., In 1856.

The boy worked on the night shift asfireman in the sawmill of Mead, Smith
& March.

vl'eyerhaeuser Shrewd Buyer.
He saved a little money and, withhis brother-in-la- F. C. A. Denkman,bought a small mill. They didn't haveenough to pay for It but gave their;notes. Weyerhaeuser did the buyingfor the mill. He was shrewd and pru-

dent. The firm prospered. Its businessbroadened and gradually the partners
acquiredd pine land.

Within 15 years of the organization
of the firm it was doing the largestlumber business in the Mississippi Val-ley. In 1896 it bought out the C. N.Nelson Lumber Company, at Cloquet,
Minn., and acquired not only a great,lumber plant but 600.000,000 feet ofstanding timber. Today the' Weyer-
haeuser interests control not only abig share of the lumber business ofOregon, Minnesota, Wisconsin and Illi-nois, but through purchases of timberland in the Appalachian country andvarious other parts of the United States,they own more standing timber thanny other firm in the world.

Mr. Weyerhaeuser lived very simply.No one ever supposed from his quiet,' modest manner that he was enormouslyrich. Ten years ago his wealth wasestimated at $30,000,000. Since thenthe value of lumber has increasedRreatly. His estate mav be worth50,000.000 or $60,000,000 today.He had no fads. Work was his recrea-
tion. One of the queer things aboutMr. Weyerhaeuser was that he neverlost a dollar in a lumber deal and never
made a dollar in any other business inwhich he invested money. One of theJokes he told at his own expense hasto fo with his purchase of bank stock.Before he got to be very rich he was
Induced to take an interest in variousmall banking concerns. Not on ofthem succeeded.

In 1857 ho married Elizabeth Bloedel.who had come from his home town andeetuea in i.rie. Pa. Mrs. Weyerhaeuser
died two years ago.

Children All Living.
Seven children have all grown to ma-rit-

John p. Weyerhaeuser is theoldest. Elsie is the wife of Dr. WilliamB. Hill, of the faculty of Vassar Col-lege, at Poughkeepsie.
Margaret is Mrs. J. R. Jewitt. Herhusband la a. professor of Semitic lan-Suag- es

at the University of Chicago.Appollonla married S. S. Davis, whome vv eyernaeuser RockIsland interests, exclusive of lumber.Three younger sons are Charles ARudolph M. and Frederick W. Weyer-haeuser. All four sons have been en-gaged in business with their father.
--VEVEK LOSE A LOG" IS SLOGAN

Where Thousands of While Pine
Trees Went to Waste, One Saved.
ST. PAUL April 4. Mr. Weyerhaeusergot Ins financial start by applvingthrift and economy to a business whichin the early '60s was being permittedto run on a profligate scale."Never lose a log" became Mr.

slogan in the days whenthousands of white pine logs escapeddaily from rafts being floated from thewoods to the mills. He picked profitswith both hands from this source whenothers refused to bother "with so smalla matter."
Mr Weyerhaeuser next took up thequestion of middlemen. Sometimesthree and even four profits were takenby cotters, loggers, steamboat men andothers before the timber reached thesawmill. These middlemen, Mr. Weyer-

haeuser believed, were the principalcause of the great costly confusion re-garding the ownership of the logs. .
In doing away with the middlemenMr. Weyerhaeuser conceived the tdeaof the Mississippi Boom River & Log-Kin- g

Company, which was a combina-tion of the bigtrest men in the lumbertrade of the Middle West and whichwas consummated in Chicago in De-
cember. 1870. Mr. Weyerhaeuser at-
tended the meeting, and at its con-clusion he wae one of three membersof the executive committee. Within afew years his associates in the con-cern discovered that Mr. Weyerhaeuser
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was the Mississippi Boom A Lnrrl-i- v

Company. He became Its president oneyear after its formation and held thepost for 40 .years. From this point thevalue of his holdings began to run intothe millions rapidly. Another Im-portant landmark in his career was in
when he obtained the ra

tion of Edward Hines, the Chicago lum-
berman, who became widely known atthe. time of the Lorimer Senatorialscandal.

Mr. Weyerhaeuser entered the Pa
cific Coast field and the Southern lum-
ber field on a scale that made wealthymen gasp. The operation of S12.0OO.non
and S15.000.000 concerns to handle in
dividual timber and mineral companies
oecame commonplace. Only an execu-
tor's apprais anient can accurately totalhis wealth.

WEALTH BELIEVED BIG GCESS

Paciric Coast Representative of Mil-

lionaire Makes Statement.
EVERETT. Wash.. ADril 4. "Th.r.is erroneous impression regarding Mr.Weyerhaeuser's holdings and wealth,"

said George P. Long, Pacific Coast rep-
resentative of the Weyerhaeuser in-
terests this afternoon.

Mr. Weyerhaeuser held onlv ihnni
IS or 20 per cent of the stock on theWeyerhaeuser enterprises.

"The Weyerhaeuser companies holdabout 1,300,000 acres of land in Wash-ington and 450,000 acres In Oregon. Of
this about 75,000 acres are cut over
The rest is in timber."

LAND-GRAN- T CASE IS UP
Oregon and California. Appeal Filed

in San Francisco.

The transcript of the record in theOregon & California land grant case,
involving 2,300.000 acres of timber land,
worth an estimated value of 150,000,000,
was niea yesteraay in. the FederalCourt of Appeals at San Francisco. Thecase will be tried in that court, and,
whichever way it goes, will be appealed
to the United States Supreme Court.

The case was appealed by the South-ern Pacific, present holders of the land,
from the United States District Court
for Oregon, following Judge Wolver-ton'- s

decision, forfeiting the land to theGovernment. N

The transcript comprises 17 volumen.containing 9000 pages and 3.000.000
words. It was prepared by W. D. Fen-to- n,

attorney for the appellants, and
F. C. Rabb, assistant to the Attornev- -
General, for the Government.

HERM1ST0N COURSE GIVEN

Agricultural College Extension Lec-
tures Well Attended.

PENDLETON, Or., April 4. (Special.)
Practically every resident of the Her--

miston country turned out to attend
the farmers' institute conducted at thatplace by the farmers' union and the
Hermlston Commercial Club.

Lectures were delivered on hogs and
crops by Professors Larson and Kitz. of
the Oregon Agricultural College, while
a cooking demonstration was given byj'ra. xioDinson. instructor of domesticscience. The school was closed, teach-ers and students attending the lec-
tures.

Among the subjects discussed were
loss and gain of stable manures, modern metnods or feeding stock, convenient and practical farm buildings. Most
of the lectures were illustrated.

ARMY POST CLUB ROBBED
Success in Looting Poker Game

Leads to Holdup of Exchange.

SAN FRANCISCO. April 4. The
Presidio Post Exchange, a club for en-
listed soldiers, was robbed early today
by two men, who gagged and bound the
guard. Charles Bullington, and made
off with"J300 in gold.

The robbers attacked the safe, which
contained $2000. with crowbars, but
abandoned their task after they had
forced the outer door, when they heard
the steps of the sentry outetde.

Two robbers held up a clandestinepoker game in the Presidio last month
and lifted $1000. As gambling on amilitary reservation is an offenseagainst discipline, no complaint was
ever pushed by the losers.

Caill.tux to Run lor Chamber.
PARIS, April 4. Joseph Caillaux,

who resigned from the ministry of fi-
nance after the killing of Gaston Cal-mett- e.

editor of the Figaro, by Mme.
Caillaux. has consented to become a
candidate for the Chamber of Depu-
ties. He expressed his willingness to
undertake this campaign at the solici-
tation of a delegation of politicians
and friends who visited him today. - -
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WEYERHAUSER.

EXCHANGE IS SUED

Livestock Dealer Charges Mo-

nopoly; Demands $250,000.

"FREEZE0UT" IS ALLEGED

Two Packing Companies, 20 Dealers
and East St. Louis Board Declared

in Compact to Fix Prices
and Regulate Trade.

BT. LOUIS. April 4. Suit for J250.000
damages was filed in .the Circuit Court
here today against the Livestock Ex-
change of East St. Louis, the NationalStockyards, two packing companies and20 Individual dealers, charging a mo-
nopoly for dealing in livestock.

The suit waff filed by Labron W. Bur-ton, a livestock dealer of St- - Louis. Thepacking firms named in the petitionare Morris & Co. and Swift & Co.
The petition says that the defend-ants have formed a monopoly, Nationalin scope; that this monopoly has fixedmaximum and minimum commissioncharges, which are excessive: and thatthe defendants constitute a close corpo-

ration for dealing among themselvesand freezing out competition.
Mr. Burton, who is a livestock ex-porter, says that he is a victim of therule of the livestock exchange and esti-

mates his actual damages at $50,000 andhis punitive damages at $200,000.Among the charges in the petition,
which is 80,000 words long, is one thatthere is a working agreement betweenthe National Stockyards at East St.Louis, 111., and the stockyards at Chi-cago, Kansas City, Peoria, Fort Worth,St. Joseph, Omaha, Sioux City, Louis-ville, Denver, Portland, Or.; Buffalo In-
dianapolis, Pittsburg, Cincinnati andCleveland.

. Under the agreement. It is charged,if a person declines an offer for live-
stock at any one of these yards, a de-scription of the cattle and the price of-
fered Is forwarded to the other yards
and the other yards will offer no great-er price than that refused at the firstyard, even though the market quota-
tions on that day be higher than thatat the first yard.

HE REDUCED 57 POUNDS
New Method or Flesh Reduction

Proves Astonishingly Successful.

JOHNSTOWN. Pa, April 4. Investi-vatlo- n
has fully established that Hon.H. T. Stetler, of this city, has reducedhis weight fifty-seve- n pounds in anincredibly short time by wearing asimple, invisible device, weighing lessthan an ounce. This, when worn asdirected, acts as an infallible fleshdispensing entirely with dieting,

medicines and exercises. Many promi-nent men and women have adoptedthis easy means of reducing superflu-ous flesh, and It is stated the Inventor,
Prof. D. W. Burns, of No. 1 7 West
Thirty-eight- h street. New York, Jssending these outfits on free trial toall who write him. Adv.

FIGHT MADE ON SECRECY
(Continued From First Page.)

Britain. In the debate Senators Root
and O'Gorman engaged in a wordy con-
troversy over the purpose of the Car-
negie Endowment for International
Peace. What the Senators said on this
point was widely published, and in a
subsequent executive session a resolu-
tion was Introduced by Senator Kern,
the majority leader, directing an in-
quiry by the foreign relations commit-
tee into the manner in which informa-
tion regarding secret proceedings are
made public. It was referred to the
rules committee, where it since has re-
posed.

Ever since that resolution was sub-
mitted there has been a suppressed un-
dercurrent of feeling against secret
proceedings.

Missouri Wheat Yield Breaks Record
COLUMBIA. Mo.. April 4 The yield

of Missouri wheat on April 1 was thehighest ever recorded in the offices ofthe State Board of Agriculture, accord-ing to the report of the secretary ofthe Board made publtc today. The con-
dition of wheat wa 3. 1 er centabove the ar average. The live-
stock shortage continues, according to
tho rfport. - -

Rev. Mr. Barnhisel Denounces
Lawyer Who Accuses Him of

Opening Wife's Trunk.

NEW THOUGHT STUDY TOLD

Former Minister Admits Attending
Classes of Mrs. Scovcll and Later

Weep as Ho Recounts Ef-
fort to Keep Wife.

TACOMA, Wash.. April 4. rSpecial.)
Tense situations and dramatic scenes

developed today in Superior Courtwhen Rev. A. H. Barnhisel underwentan unrelenting fire of quick. sharpquestions from his wife's attorney.
Maurice A. Langhorne. The attorney
made no effeort to spare the feelings
of the former First Presbyterian
Church pastor, who Is seeking divorce
from the wife he alleges waa extrava-gant.

Again the courtroom was crowded
with women from all stratas of society.
Incidentally Attorney Langhorne
brought out how Rev. M. Barnhisel
took up the New Thought cult, attend-
ing classes conducted by a. Mrs. 6covell,
to whom he told his financial difficul-
ties. He admitted he had tried to get
Mrs. Barnhisel interested in the cult.

Rev. M. Barnhisel screamed the 'He-
at Mr. Langhorne .when prodded as to
where he get hold of Mrs. Barn nisei's
letters and women in court loudly ap-
plauded him. Later in the afternoon
he broke down completely and wept
like a. child.

Letters Come I'p.
"Explain to the court how you came

in possession of the letters you have
introduced in this case," demanded Mrs.
Barnhisel's attorney.

Mr. Barnhisel repeated bis testimony
of yesterday, of finding them whenthey fell out of an old clock while
moving some furniture. He said he
placed them in his safe with other
letters.

"Why?" asked Langhorne.
"Well, Mr. Langhorne, the situation

had grown to such a point that I saw
where I might have to use them."

"You got them out of your wife's
trunk," deolared the attorney.

"I say that's a lie." screamed Rev.
Mr. Barnhisel, springing to his feet.

"I said you got those letters out of
her trunk, didn't you?" asserted Lang-
horne.

"Von Lie," Shouts Pastor.
"You said I did and I say you lie."

shouted Rev. Mr. Barnhisel passion-
ately.

In the large audiences, mostly of
women, hands were clapped and for a
moment the proceedings were stopped.
The court ignored the interruption,
and Mr. Langhorne asked:

"Did you keep copies of them?"
"Yes."
"Now tell us about this New Thought

movement you mention in your letter
of February 8. 1913."

"In a general way, my reference to
the new thought is what is generally
understood by the people who are in-

terested In it. To be in the attitude
of mind required through our circum-
stances in life, of faith, courage and
confidence, our belief In an overruling
power, to strengthen a man's heart
and to meet the problems and hard-
ships of our dally life."

"You mention Mrs. Scovell In your
letter, who is she?" asked Langhorne.

' "She is & woman in the North end
who conducts classes in this study and
I have attended her classes."

Study of New Tkoaxkt Told.
He told of the events leading up to

his study of the doctrine and said light
was thrown on his problems by - his
study of books covering the. new
thought ideas.

"You consulted with Mrs. Scovell
when your wife was in California?"

"Yes."
"You told her of your financial dif-

ficulties?"
"Yes. I attended her classes. I en-

deavored to Interest my wife, but she
would not attend."

Rev. Mr. Barnhisel declared toward
the end of his testimony this morning
that his wife had wished him to go into
bankruptcy to get clear of debt.

"She believed I was a financial
plunger and described what she called
my sublime egotlBm in regard to busi-
ness," he said.

Struggle Ju Deacribed.
At another point when he was being

cross-question- as to criticising his
wife's extravagance outside the home.
Rev. Mr. Barnhisel declared with great
feeling:

"For 10 long years I never even al-
lowed my attorney to hear any criticism
of my wife fall from my lips. I always
figured that if there was any method,
by God's will and my own determina-
tion, that I might yet help to keep her
as she wanted and that we might live
together happily, I would,"

Rev. Mr. Barnhisel broke down at
this point, and with tears streaming
from his eyes, he said, "and you may
damn me for a fool, if you want to."

"Did your wife or daughter ever give
a reception when you were pastor of
the First Presbyterian Church?" asked
Langhorne.

"None that could be classified as a
reception. Kathryn was not more than
12 years old at that time."

He admitted that Kathryn had never
given a dance during his ministry.

"How do you conclude that your wife
was ambitious for social lifer'

"It was not expressed in entertain-
ments."

At noon Judge Mitchell, of Olympla,
who is trying the case, adjourned court
until Wednesday.

Lant Spike to Be Celebrated.
WINNIPEG, Man.. April 4. A large

party of railway men, headed by Gen-
eral Manager Donaldson, of the Grand
Trunk Pacific Railway, left tonight for
Prince George. B. C, for the driving of

YOU NEEDA TONIC

Hood's Sarsaparilla, u a Spring Med-
icine, Is the Best.

Spring sickness comes in some de-gree to every man. woman and child
in our climate. It is that run-dow- n
condition of the system that resultsfrom impure. Impoverished, devital-
ised blood. It is marked by loss ofappetite and that tired feeling, and inmany cases by some form of eruption.

The best way to treat Spring sick-
ness is to take Hood's Karsaparilla.
Ask your drugstst for this old reli-
able family medicine. It purifies, en-
riches and revitalises the blood. It
is an alterative and
tonic, and is absolutely the best Spring
medicine.

Get your blood in good condition ut
once now. Delay may be dangerous.
Be sure to get Hood's farsaparill i,
nothing else ran take its place. Adv.

Mm
New Hats, Shhrts. Ties, Etc.

for Easter

the last eplke In the strip of track thatwill .1nln tliM iniln. Hn. wi i- - u v,a
to Prince Rupert on the Pacific Coast.The ceremony incident to the drivingof the final spike will be held onApril 9.

TUBERCULAR PEDDLERS HIT
York Putsb-Ca- rt Applicant
Must Take Examination.

NEW YORK, April 4. All applicants
for pushcart licenses hereafter will ha
examined by physicians of the city
health department and aufferera from
tuberculosis will not be permitted to
aeai on tno streets in goods that might
uecome contaminated,

Thla irrwrnunt mam rmnrlA n n
by the bureau of licenses and the health
department.

Xasel Man Badly Injured.
RAYMOND. Wash, April 4. (Spe

cial.) H. II. Wilson, of Nasel. roadsupervisor of that district, was injured
Thursday when In trying to put a belt
on a gasoline engine his arm caught in
the belt and the whirling shaft tore
the limb off above the elbow and
bruised him dreadfully, r. Wilson was
removed to the hospital in Astoria,
where it is said he will recovet.

A man with the l t money has the moatp!afs to put !t.
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Every Portland Boy
Needs New Easter Attire

This specialty store is brimming over
with the newest, the best, the moateconomical in clothing, furnishings,hats and shoes for the youngsters.

Suits $5 tg $120
Confirmation Suits

In a variety of models ranging fromthe finest twilled English serges at12.60 down to a dependable, fast-color-

serge suit Ej

Easter Footwear
for girls and boys in a profusion ofnew styles and leathers. Dugaa A llnd-Sao- ea

for misses and children.Alden'a Mannish Shoes for boys.
Mary Jaae Pumps. 93.SO tm 93JHt

j OutfMtcrjyv-- Cnlldrciy I

143 Sixth Street. Just Off Alder.

or No

$L00.
$1.00 To Dry Clean and
$1.00 To Dry Clean and
$1.00 To Dry Clean and
$1.00 To Dry Clean and

Satisfaction
Guaranteed

Clurga
Made.

$1.00
THAT'S

LAUNDRY CO.
DEPARTMENT

Dt.WELLS,

Stops Indigestion, Sourness, Gas and
Dyspepsia in Pire Min-

utes.

If feel bloated after eating, and
you believe It is the food which nils
you; if what little you eat lies like a
lump of lead on your stomach; If there
Is difficulty In breathing after eating,
eructations of sour, undigested food
and acid, heartburn, brash or a belch-
ing of gas. you need Pape's Oapepsln
to stop food fermentation and Indiges-
tion.

It neutralizes excessive acid, stomach
poison: abstrbs that misery-makin- g

gas and stops fermentation which
ours your entire meal and causes

Dyspepsia. Sick Headache. Biliousness,
Constipation. Grh-ing- . etc. Your real

IS Easter Clothes
are here for you now Clothes
of a class and character seldom seen
in Ready-to-We- ar models.
We are showing all the newest de-
signs from those Celebrated Master
Tailors,

SCHLOSS BROS. & QO.
of BALTIMORE and TORK

you know what that means in point
of style, quality and value.

Young Men's Models a spe-
cialty, but we have the con-
servative types, too you 11
find exactly what you want
here.

Priced at
$15, $20, $25 and up to $35.

Phegley & Cavender
Corner Fourth and Alder Sts.

JUDGE REBUKES COUNT

RUSSIAN NOBLEMAN TRIES TO RIDE
HORSE ON SIDEWALK.

Vemlce. CaL, Jmrlat Tell Sctoa Re Is
N Anant Wkca tt Cmee tm

Vlolattas: City Oraiaaaeea.

LOS ANGELES, April 4. (Special.)
In the future Count Sergiua Apraxin.

scion of a noble house of Russia, who
boasts of spending flS.000 in three
weeks in Venice, will not ride horse-
back on the sidewalks of that city.

Taken before Judge Kennle today, he
pleaded that being a member of the
Russian nobility he should be exempt
from petty city ordinances and should
be allowed to do as he pleases.

"You may be a count when you are
in Russia,- - toe court ruled, "but you're
no account in Venice when It comes
to violating city ordinances. You don't
look a bit better to us here than any-
body else. I'll let you go this time
with a reprimand and a warning."

Count Sergiua. before departing, in-
vited the court and policeman who
arrested him to dine with him at theKing George Hotel tonight. Both de-
clined.

Press Men's Suits
Press Ladies' Dark Suits
Press Ladies' Dark Dresses
Press Men's Overcoats

No matter
how soiled

your garment
we clean it

CLEAN.

and only trouble ia that which you
eat does not digest, but quickly fer-ments and sours, producing almost any
unhealthy condition.

A case of Papa's Diapepsln will cost
60 cents at any pharmacy here, andwill convince any stomach sufferer In
five minutes that Fermentation amiSour Stomach is causing the misery
of Indigestion.

No matter if call your troubleCatarrh of the Stomach. Nervousnessor Gastritis, or by any other namealwaya remember that relief is wait-ing at any drugstore the moment you
decide to begin ita use.

Pape's Diapcpsin will regulate any
er fctomach within five min-

utes, and digest promptly, without any
fuss or discomfort, ail of any kind of
food you eat. Adv. .

ALL
CALL TJS NOW. E, 262 or B 1193

U. S.
DRY CLEANING

J. Mgr.

you

ready

NEW

the

you

PAPE'S DIAPEPSIN DIGESTS FOOD

WHEN STOMACH CANT ITS GREAT

SYNOPSIS OF THF ANNUAL STATEMENT
OK THE

Northwestern Mutual Life
Insurance Company

of Milwaukee. In the Stat of Wisconsin,on the Sl.t day ot Ijecember. 11J. made tothe Insurance Commlwloner of the titate ofOregon, pursuant to law:
Capital.

Amount ot capital stock paid
Purely Mutual

Receipts.
Premiums s S.5S3.2S3
Interest and rents............ n.5iu.4bii.7"J
All other receipts l.CKi.40i.7s

Total receipts s 61.10a.lfo.us
Disbursements.

Claims by death 1 l.323.3SMatured endowments 3.;v.R).G7-i.S-

Annuities ..69 .Vi
policies 8 l.:s ltfjlvlilcnds to policy-holder- s. . . 1.7l3stiSo

Totl payments to vollcy- -
holders X 36.I.TT3.Taxes l.lin.wl.fcVCommissions 4u::.Uol.0lMedical examinations and In-

spections of rlks l'iT.345.70
Salaries and all other compen-

sation of officers, trustees
and homo olfioo amployes. . jtol.rvrtO.G

Advertising tt.w:i;i'7Supplies, iurnlture and fixtures J.u4s!ttaPostage. exchange aud ex- -
pressase 1..II.IM! 19

Rent thome office) itf.lbl.7thecal, loan, loss, real estateexpenses and all otuer dis- -
buiaementa 7uA.219.71

Total disbursements $ 44.H7.y0o.t4
Asseta.

Real estate (Including- - homeoffice) tLoans on real estate mon-tages 109.4S.0o0.;i
Loans on policies as collateral 45. 341. 411. W
Premium notes and automaticpremium loana 1.11.1S.45United 6 late bonds, market

value lll.wMXOO
Other bonds, market value...Casn on hand and In banks.. S.4UU.041.U2
Accrued Interest and rent.... 4.u7ir.4 43.Due and deterred premiums. . 3.Sol,ba.oj

Total admitted assets (310.296. Koa. 44
Liabilities.

Reserve required by law. Ac-
tuaries" 4. American 7e. .IiS0.813.O52.0OReserve for annuities 1.5J7.UOU.OO

Present value of not due In-
stallments . 3,901, 29u.beLosses and endowments un-
adjusted, etc l.S31.531.7Estimated amount of Federal,
slate and all other taxespayable In 1814 1.073.207.J4Unpaid accounts, medical fees.commissions, etc 3t)6.923.2V

Dividends due and on deferredpremiums not due. etc tJ92,213.2Deferred dividends payable
la 114 2.236.953.taFunds for deferred dividendspayable after 1K14 4.323, 11J.OOAnnual divldenda payable In
18' 10.304.1 S'.'.ooReserved tor contingencies... 4.31.330.7.
Total liabilities S310.50A.U62.4ii

Total Insurance In force De-
cember 31. 1813 1.804.3Si.035.0

Bos In ess In Oreeron for the er.Total risks written during the'er t 1.41S.920.00
Gross premiums received dur-

ing the year 4t:3.83.lPremulma returned during theear 12S.716.OS
Losses paid during the year.. 12U.M4 uo
Losses Incurred during theyear 121,83S.OO
Total amount of risks

in Oregon De-
cember 31. 1913 t 15.22.'i.4;3.0

TKJC WRTHWT,Tnrc TI TTAL UFBlNSlttA.Vl.). i OMI'A.N V
Br A. S. HATHAWAY, Secretary.Statutory general airent and attorney forservice. fc:. W. Ameshurv. Northwesternbank bldg.. Portland. Oregon.

SYNOPSIS OF THE ANNUAL STATE-
MENT OF THE

New World Life Insurance
Company

ef Spokane, la the State of Washington enthe Slat day of necember. 1913. niade to
the loanranoe Commissioner ot the btate ofOregon, pursuant to law:

Capital.
Amount ef capital stock paid up S OS.Ses.o

Total prtmlam tnront $ TT.57B.eInterest, dividends, and rentalareceived during the year S4.S3T.S4
Income from other aoureee re-

ceived during the ear . CP, eos.51
Total income C42.321.6&

Disbursements.
Paid for loenea. endowments, an-

nuities aud surrender values . .$ 4. 08.72
Commissions and salaries paidduring the year 70.410.96Taxes, ileenaea. and fees paidduring the year 2.407.97
Amount of all other expendi-

tures 251.413.02
Total expenditures 328.2oO.S7

Assets.
Market value ot stocks and

bonds owned "2 S0O.4S
Loana on mortgages and collat-eral, etc 1.124.42S0O
Premium notes and policy loana 1.13.73Cash In banks aud on hand . X70.sjs2.77
Net uncollected and deferredpremiums 4. isa.esOther si i ita (net) X1.C...V&1

Total asseta .404.bOs.lTotal aaaets admitted ia Ore-B- oa

1.404.POS.51
I labilities.

Net reserve ( 31. E91.0S
Total policy claims unpaid ....

11 other labilities 42.41621
Total liabilities exclusive ofcapital atock of 74.304.8 9
Total Insurance In force De-

cember 31. 191 2.434.9S0.O"
Beninese la Oregeei far the Year.

Total rleks written during theear 14i.OO0.O0
Grose premiums received during

Ilia year 7.S81 ON

Pramluma returned during the
235 i--

Loeeo Incurred during the year
Total amount of risks out-standing In pregoo DecemberI" 219.:O.O0

(Signed) EDWARD J. CTSHEA,
oWretary.

Satutory general agent and attorney forservice:
GEORGE B. GUTHRIE.9I Northwestern Bank Funding.

Portland. Or.

J'


